
SOUTHERN RAILWAY 
RAILWAY RECRUITMENT CELL, CHENNAI-600 008 

Application Form for Recruitment against Sports Quota 
(Open Advertisement) in Southern Railway for the year 2017-18
Ref: Employment Notification No.RRC: 01/2017, dated: 18-11-2017

12.   (Tick () appropriate column, if applicable.  (Enclose self-attested copy of certificate in support of claim)

11.  Educational Qualifications (Tick () appropriate column, if applicable.  (Enclose self-attested copy of certificate)

13.  WriTe Personal Marks of idenTificaTion.

1)  __________________________________________________________________________________________________

2) ___________________________________________________________________________________________________

14.  deTails of iPo/dd nuMber ________________________________________________         date _______________

       Name of the Post Office/Bank & Place  ___________________________________________________________________  

       ___________________________________________________________________________________________________

Paste here  
for a copy of  
your recent 
Passport  

size Photograph 
taken within 
one month

         

ur bc sc sTMarried unmarried 

sslc/
MaTric

Hsc/ssc
12th(+2
stage)

iTi

course 
coMPleTed

acT
aPPrenTice

diPloMa non-TecHnical TecHnical

Graduate Post 
Graduate Graduate Post 

Graduate

economically weaker section serving railway employee Staff of Quasi Administrative Offices of Railways.

  

  

  

  

    

  

  

1. naMe of candidaTe 
 (name in capital letter followed by initial)

2. faTHer’s/Husband’s naMe

3. nearesT railWay sTaTion

4. address 
 for coMMunicaTion

5. naTionaliTy

8. MariTal sTaTus 

10.  daTe of birTH: daTe MonTH year

  (Tick () appropriate column)
9. coMMuniTy: (Enclose self-attested copy of certificate)

(Enclose Self-attested copy of certificate)

6.  reliGion 7. sex:    

contact Mobile / Phone number with sTd code:

.....................................................................................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................................................................................

.....................................................................................................................................................................................................

state ....................................................................................... Pin code   

Male female 

  



15.  naMe of THe GaMe/evenT aPPlied for:

16.  sPorTs PerforMance/acHieveMenTs (self attested Photostat copies of certificates to be enclosed)

i hereby declare that all the particulars given in this application are tur and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. in the 
event of any information being found false, my candidature/appointment is liable to be cancelled/ terminated at any stage, without 
any notice. i declare that in the event of my selection, i will participate regularly in the sports activities of railways at all levels, in 
addition to my normal working

Place: __________________           signature of the candidate:   _______________________
     (not in capital letters)

date:____________________               name of the candidate:__________________________
NOTE: If the space in the application form is not sufficient to furnish at the information, separate sheets may be attached.

DECLARATION BY THE CANDIDATE

s.no. name of event/ 
Tournament name of the game exact Position of  

Play* Certificate No & date Position obtained**

lefT Hand THuMb iMPression
(Thumb ridges must be clear

siGnaTure of THe candidaTe
(not in capital letters)

Game/event Position in the Game/event

Note: candidates applying for more than one Game/event shall submit separate applications with separate iPos/dds and 
complete documents for each Game/event.

Note (i) The sports achievements on or after 01-04-2015 shall only need to be mentioned (ii)*exact  position of play, for example in 
athletics 100M/200M/400M/long Jump/etc., should be mentioned.(iii)**Winner/runner-up/first/second, etc., should be mentioned.

  


